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CHURCH HOME.

A meeting was callecI by the kector for* Mon-
day> 25t1 tit., for the puirpose of consiclcrig the
steps to bc taken to cstablishi a Chutrcli H-ome for
aged mcni-,aid wvomen iii thic ]arisli, whom wc
cannot send to the 1-buse of Industiy, and who
arc inadmissible at the Home for Incurables.
Eighitcn Iaciics so far have promisCLi to collcct
one dollar per month to-,%'ards its maintenance,
and a Committee ivas formced to look after the
furnisingir. Ail is iii reacliness exccpt a building.
Here is our chicf difficuity. J Mrs. Alexander
Cameroni lias just griven $6,ooo to build an In-
dustrial Home for Boys, and wc hecar of many
large gifts by mcii of means iii otiir Christiani
bodies. Have we- none xw'ho would give ilhe
money to buy or build such a home as we neeci?
A hiome for aged mii aiid worncn, whiose povcrty
and lielpicssness are tlicir ciainis upoli us, woid
bc a truly Christian and piflanthiropie îvork.
Sucli a benefaction w'ould bc revrarded by thic
approvai of Christ, the satisfactionî of one's own
conscience, and the thîousaîîd prayers and bless-
ings from thiose wv1îo benefit by it.

THE CHURCH ARMY.

The twvo officer Evangeylists, wli 1-e lhave
been cxpectingc, arrivedi in Toronto on the 2oth
it., after a stormy passage of eighiteon days.

Capt. Robertsoni and Capt. Eccleston are single
mcin, wlio, at a cati froni iîeadquarters, have left
honie and fricnds for the one single purpose of
arousing the careless and godless by preaching
the Gospel and bringing themn to Christ. Thicy
began tlîcir work hast Monday niglit at thie
Mission House, and the mîeetinîgs wcrc c,)iîtiliued
evcry niglît. he wveathier lias been uîîfortunate,
but the atteîidanee lias bccîî good 'cdi iglit.
The foliowing are tiic

CIIURCH ARMY SERVICES.

Evcry Nighît....................
(On1 \Vcdnescilayis, in thec Chîuîchi.)

Sunday-Holy Commniion .......

S.oo pa.îii

8.oo a nii.

ci In the Cliiuî-cl-----------..oo.- p.ni.
if Ii the Missioni Hall------- 7.30 p.m.

Contributionîs arc requestocl for the najiteui-
axîco of thxis wvoik.

THE WHITE CROSS ARMY.
TIw~o mc.ings w'ere lielcI iateiy, one a generai

iîîeeting, whiich w~as largely aittetîded, the other a
mîeeting of the Coiîcil for the purpose of orgraî-
izing tliework. Aniothiermeet-ingof tule Council
w~ill bc lield on Tuecday, 2n1d inst. Stops are
being taken to, form a junior corps of boys> simi-
lai- to one called "TlI(; Boys of the Silver Cross,"
hatcly organizcd by tlie Bisliop of Central Newv
York, for the pui-pose of promotiiîg reverenco,
purity, and tonîperance amongs lads.

ENVELOPE SYSTEM.

The Rector and Chîurchîvardens foci tliat the
tiîîîe lias corne for the extendingy the cuvelope
systcm of contributing to the offcrtory as widely
as possible ovor the Congyregation. The exteuit
of the îvork now bcing donc iii the Parishi, the
iîîcroased staff, aiîd the varied dlaims oui the
Pairochial purse, combine to niake a larger and
less fluctuatingi iîîcoîîî indcispenîsable. Tlîere
slîould bc na need iii a Congregatioîî like St.
Gco 0rgre 's ta exercise the barest economny. Tiiere
is îîot a single stipend or saiary paid thiat ouglit
iîot to be increascd, wiiile as thiiîgs arc the
1 Vardeiîs are uîovcr without anxiety as to hoiv
to miake both ends mecet. Ticy tlieî-eforc appeai
to niîenîbers of flhc Congregation ta ask witliout
dehay for envohopes, and statc tlîc amnount thiat
tliçy are willing ta coîîtribute cadli Suîîday. Mr.
Chadwvick iih givc a supply of envelopes to any
Uliio apply. Bis dat qui ci/o diat.

Wlîile the offcrtoî-y shows a gu-atifying increase
as coînpai-cd ivitlî last yc.ar, it is stili far lcss thaîî
is nccessau-y foi-th fi ainitenance of due efficicncy
in ail depaî-tmcnts of Cliurchi and Parisu. And
aitlîouglî Nvec io\o happily, witii our iuîcreascd
sJtaff and flec hchp of a numii-bex- of caî-nest laymcîî
and %vonicii, acconiplisliing moi-e work than lias
evor bcfoî-c bceuî donc in aur Paî-isli, WCe have îîot
uîcarly reaclîcd a point whcerc citlier clergy or iay
wvorkcî-s can fée tliat thecir wvoik is fully-done.
he wvoîk bcing and ta bo donc is a grave re-

spcnsibility upoii us al], and while the clî-gy have
thecir shaî-e of tiîis i-spousibiliity ta bea-, it u-csts
upoîî the iaity ta at Icast fui-isli the imans. Thie
offcî-tory is lookzcd uipon as oui- mîainî source of
inconie, not nicu-chy because it is flic iargest itemn,
but also, anîd clhicfly, bocause it is without doubt
the truc sci-iptural imans of support for the
Ciuu-chi auîd its iiiiniistry.


